Allan B. Judge
June 2, 1930 - May 9, 2020

Judge, Allan B., May 9, 2020 age 89 of Livonia. Beloved husband of Ann. Loving father of
Julie (Tom) Shurtleff and Sharon (Phil) Regnier. Proud grandfather of Erin (Steve) Kozak,
Alison (Andy) Brown, Amber Regnier and Carl (Anna) Regnier and great grandfather of
Hannah, Leah, Sarah, Eli, Owen and April. Private services were arranged by the
Vermeulen-Sajewski Funeral Home, Plymouth. A public memorial service will be held at a
later date. To share a memory, please use the Share a Memory tab on this web page.
Family Obituary:
Al Judge grew up in Morristown, NJ and left Morristown to join the United States Army
during the Korean War. Al mustered out of the Army and moved to East Lansing, MI to
attend Michigan State University. (Go Spartan’s) While at MSU Al met Ann Oliver. Upon
graduation Al received a BS in High School Education. Al and Ann were married on June
23, 1956. Ann and Al were married for 63 years when Al passed. Al started teaching for
Farmington Public Schools in 1958 and retired in 1990 after a 31-year career. Al had a
deep love for his family and enjoyed spending time with his 2 daughters, 4 grandchildren
and 6 great-grandchildren.
Al bought a 1947 Chevrolet Darely fire truck in 1975 and completely restored it to its
original condition. Al and the family had fun taking the fire truck to parades, to Fire
Musters and Fire Prevention Open Houses. Al also had a passion for old cars and enjoyed
going to old car meets to Judge the cars. Al enjoyed being the President of the Livonia
Goodfellows for 12 years. Al loved the saying “No child or senior without a Christmas”

Comments

“

Ms. Ann I'm so sorry to hear the passing of Mr. AL. I just found out today, July 30th
from a former care giver. I will never forget him coming to the salon inside Macy's
Westland for his massages. Him later seeing me for his pedicures. I was glad to see
him January 2020 after not see for 3 months, he told his caregiver to take him to see
his girl. I was happy to be called his girl. RIP Mr. AL
Nails by Tina-Marie

Tina Marie - July 30, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Al was a gentleman in the truest sense of the word. I grew up next door to the
Judges, babysitting for Julie and Sharon, watering the garden when they were on
vacation. Years later, when I returned with my own children, Al always had a friendly
hello, and kept a quiet friendship with my Dad. although it's been many years since
I've been to Livonia, I know he will be missed. Please accept my sincere
condolences.

Lois McAffrey - June 16, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Al’s passing. Have often thought of you and sorry we haven’t
kept in touch, even though we lived so near each other. I’m currently in Farmington
Hills just north of 8 mile.Sincerly, Barbara Gage Rex

Barbara Rex - May 29, 2020 at 05:25 AM

“

So Sorry for your loss, Al was a good friend who was the President of the Livonia
Goodfellows for several years. His leadership changed the way the Goodfellows
raised donations in the Livonia Community. He along with all of the other volunteers
made sure there was no child without a Christmas every year. He was a good man
who helped many people. Jim and Marcy Watters

Jim and Marcy Watters - May 15, 2020 at 10:22 AM

“

Al Judge was a founding member of the Great Lakes Chapter of SPAAMFFA, and its
second President. His specialty was fire apparatus judging. Al conducted numerous
seminars on this subject.. He was a real gentlemen -- quiet-spoken but very
knowledgeable in many areas, which he was willing to share with everyone. I last
saw him at the GL annual meeting in Ypsilanti last November. He was visibly weary,
but so glad to just be there. He will be keenly missed by many of us. Rest in peace,
Al.

Walter McCall - May 14, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

Al was a friend and a fellow fire engine buff. Walt McCall and I took him to a fire truck
meeting last November and had a great time. He made a model of one of my
trucks...and I helped him write "the Livonia Fire Department History book". He was a
40 year friend.
Just a perfect gentleman.

Matt Lee - May 14, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

I remember many happy times with the Judge family in the antique fire engine club.
We had so much fun riding on Al's old truck in parades and other events. Al was
such a nice man! My condolences to Ann and Julie and Sharon and their families.
May these happy memories comfort you. Cheryl Leininger Rich

Cheryl Leininger Rich - May 14, 2020 at 02:44 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Al's passing. We are former neighbors and friends. Al was a great
neighbor! Always a treat when he brought the fire engine home. The kids in the
neighborhood would just ogle it! Blessings to the family.

Philip Abele - May 14, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

Will always remember Al. He taught me to drive. Al & Ann were my first employersbabysitter every Wednesday night for the girls while they went square dancing. Rest
In Peace Al. So sorry for your loss Ann, Julie & Sharon.
Debbie (McGhee) McMullen

Debie - May 14, 2020 at 10:20 AM

“

Dear Julie and family,
So sorry for your loss.
May the love of God comfort you during this time of sorrow.
Maria Bilson

Maria Bilson - May 14, 2020 at 07:37 AM

